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Mrs. H. O’LttUghlin and children' 
have returned to their home in St. 
Catherines.

Athens’ new road-roller is now be
ing put in shape for business by Mr. 
Geo. Nash. f

An act granting incorporation to the 
Holiness Movement has been passed 
by the Dominion Government

The fall wheat crop is said to be se
riously affected throughout Eastern 
Ontario owing to the cold, dry winds.

An electric storm, characterized by 
high winds and very little rain, passed 
over this section on Monday evening.

Messrs. J. T. Wright and T. H. 
Crawford were successful in passing 
their third-year examinations at Trin
ity University, Toronto.

In the list of successful students at 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 
Toronto, appears the name of Mr. M. 
U. Arnold of Athens.

Mr. A. E. Wiltse of Mallorytown 
left that village this week for Fargo, 
N. D., where he intends locating. His 
eldest son, Percy, accompanied him.

Dr. Ed. and Dr. Will Giles of Mont
real accompanied the remains of their 
mother to Athens on Monday. The 
casket bore several beautiful floral 
offerings.

Mrs. S. Darling and children re
turned home last week from Edmon
ton, Alberta, possessed of a very poor 
opinion of that district and the climate 
of the far West.

Athens' contribution to the relief of 
the Ottawa-Hull fire sufferers was fur
ther suplemented last week by Mr. P. 
P. Slack, who sent to the relief com
mittee one hundred loaves of bread.

The congregation of the Methodist 
church were pleased to see Mr.|! D. 
Fisher so far recovered from his 
illness as to be able to take his’ old 
position in the choir on Sunday last.

Mr. J. H. Mulvena is making ex
tensive changes in his Main street 
property with a view to providing 
suitable quarters for the livery busi
ness of Mr. Fred Bullis, late of Lynd- 
hurst.

While attending Montreal Confei- 
ence of the Methodist church, which 
will be held in Gananoque from May 
30th to June 8th, Rev. E. W. Crane, 
pastor of Athens Methodist church, 
will be the guest of Mr. Geo. Taylor, 
M. P., Sydenham street.

Mr. F. W. Greer of Escott has issu
ed posters calling special attention to 
his line of drv goods and groceries 
He also cames a good line of hard
ware and has a tin shop and tinsmith 
repairing business in connection. He 
quotes prices for dairy utensils, etc., 
that are worthy of consideration.

Miss Annie Barber, who won the 
medal at the recent elocutionary con
test, prepared her selection for the 
event under the tuition of Miss Maud 
Addison. This, of course, does not 
in any measure detract from the merit 
of Miss Barber’s achievement, and we 
record it simply as a pleasing evidence 
of Mias Addison’s ability as a teacher.

The corporation sprayer is at work 
this week, in charge of Messrs. H. 
Stewart and M. Ritter. It is rather 
late in starting, but, if thorough work 
is done, effective treatment can yet be 
given to the caterpillar pest. Citizens 
desiring to have their shade or fruit 
trees sprayed should make application 
to the men in charge of the apparatus 
and it will be done at as near cost 
price as possible.

sJ About $40 has been subscribed by a 
few local wheelmen towards the con
struction of a cinder path between 
Athens and Charleston. The project 
meets with general favor, but a large 
number manifest a reluctance in plac
ing a cash value on their anxiety to 
see the path materialize. Information 
relative to the cost of the undertaking 
is now being obtained and the whole 
matter will take definite shape in 
few days.

Mr. John K. Thompson, a widely 
known and esteemed resedent of the 
township of escott, died on Wednesday 
last, after an illness of several months, 
aged 78 years. He was a life-long 
resident of the township and as a pion
eer could relate many interesting ex
periences. He was an ardent sports
man and a good authority on all mat
ters pretaining to the chase. He was 
several times elected to the council 
board of the township and had received 
other marks of esteem from the corq- 
munity.

A Casket of Pearls—Dr. Von
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets would prove 
a far greater solace to the disheartened 
dispeptic if he would but test their po
tency. They’re veritable gems in pre
venting the seating of stomach disor
ders, by aiding and stimulating digest
ion—60 of these health “pearls" in a 
box—and they cost only 35 cents— 
tested by the people—recommended by 
most eminent physicians—sure and 
pure. Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

Mr. James F. Earl of South Crosby 
died suddenly at his home on Tuesday 
of last week. He was at his usual 
work on Monday, using a seeder drawn 
by two horses. One of his neighbors, 
Mr. A. D. Delong, went over to the 
field and entered into conversation 
with him. While they were talking, 
Mr. Earl was seized with some attack 
which rendered him helpless, and he 
was taken into the house. He appeared 
to recover all right, and passed a com
fortable night. Next morning be was 
about the house and walked outside to 
the .veranda, when he was stricken 
again, and died almost immediately.

.......... .. .................. *•.*'Table Sauces
This season of the year, 

when domestic supplies are 
running low, the good house
wife naturally turns to a con
sideration of
Canned Goods

We have a full range in 
the following standard lines : 

Apples 
Pineapples 
Pears

Dried Fruits—Evap
orated Apples, Dried Ap
ples, Prunes.

Fresh Fruits —Or
anges and Lemons.

CHILDREN’S Don't Guess 
At Resuttsm>i

7//A/
&xm ■SPRING iwi\

/

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUM

ftf/l '
:mix3n Peaches 

Blueberries 
&c„ &c„

3m

illSUITS gifte This man knows what he did and 
how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits."'-•Vis / /

Oehawa, Minn.. Feb. 82,1898. 
Dear Sire Please send me one of your Treatise on 

>k as advertised on your 
red two 6paviee 
if your Kendall’s

FRANK JUBERIEN. 
As a liniment for

y the Horse, your new boo 
bottles, English print. I 
and one Cerb with two 1 
Spavin Cure in

V bottles ov-z ( j
Li I 1

four weeks.

Our stock of general gro
ceries, especially our Teas and 
Coffees, are worthy of your 
attention.
Prompt delivery of all orders.

Price, Si; «1* for $5-
family use it has no equal. Ask your druggist 
for KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, also “A 
Treatise on the Horse," book free, or addressIn selecting our stock for the Spring the children 

were remembered. I*. J. a KENDALL CO., ENOSBUIO PALIS. VT.

THE GOODS HAVE ARRIVED • THE

Parisian Hair WorksG. A. McCLARYand we’re really surprised ourselves. It’s the finest 
assortment we’ve ever seen. It will please you. The 
prices in their lowness are even more attractive than 
the Suits themselves. We want mothers especially 
to examine these late arrival-.

OF Brockville

do any kind of work in the hairare ready to 
line,

Switche Bangs, Curls, Wigs, and Genta 
Toupees a specialty. All orders by mail at
tended to promptly. Call when you f 
Brockville and have your hair treated by

A. B. DesROCHE.

Local Notes
go ttt

Mr. W. G. McLaughlin visited 
Montreal last week in the interests of 
his famous Asphalt Root Paint.

Mr. E. H. Wickware of Morrisburg, 
who was in Athens recently visiting 
his sister, Mrs. N. L. Massey, has 
l>ecn successful in pawing his first 
year’s exam, in dentistry.

Rev. Father O’Gorman of Ganan
oque is on a lecturing tour through 
New York State, with a view of rais 
ing funds to pay off the heavy debt 
now encumbering his fine church.

! Mrs. S. S. Holmes went to Mont
real on Saturday last to see her mother, 
who was seriously ill, but was shock
ed to learn on her arrival that her 
mother had died two hours previously.

Mr. A. Janies has retired from the 
insurance business in Brockville and 
entered the employ of the Newcombe 
Piano Co. of Toronto as travelling ren- 
resentative. His family will continue 
to reside in Brockville.

Miss E. Pauline Johnson, in a series 
of recitations, grave and gay, gave her 
audience a delightful entertainment on 
Friday evening Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb, 
Miss Miriam Green and Miss Annie 
Ross added to the pleasure of the 
ning by giving vocal and instrumental 
selections. The entertainment was un
der the auspices of the A. O. U. W. 
for the benefit of the Ottawa-Hull fire 
fund and, the gross receipts amounted 
to about $38.

The Almonte Gazette offers a reward 
of ten dollars for information that will 
lead to the discovery of the person 
whe sent in correspondence with the 
name of a respectable young lady sign
ed thereto, when the lady was not the 
writer. The correspondence, which 
was published in good faith, contained 
items without foundation in fact and 
intended to vent spite. If the forger 
is discovered, the punishment will he 
made to tit the crime. Newspapers 
are not infrequently deceived in this 
way, and we hope that in this case 
the Gazette will be successful in its 
search for the guilty party.
Y Mr. Charles Richards, after an ab
sence of seven years, was a welcome 
visitor in Athena last week. Since 
leaving this section he has been asso
ciated with Dr. Bolton in the work of 
the mission at Port Simpson, B. C. 
He reports the mission to he 
plishing important results and is of 
opinion that the coast Indians are 
superior in point of intelligence to 
those in eastern Canada. The many 
friends in Athens of Miss Ethel Blan
chard will be pleased to learn that she 
is deeply interested in her mission 
work—too busy to be homesick. 'SBe 
contemplates returning to Athens next 
tall.
home of his parents. Frankville, will 
not return to Port Simpson until 
August..

SUITS FROM $1.00 TO $7 co.
Kino 8T.. 3 doors bast of Buell

GLOBE - A BOO* TOHORSEMEN.English Spavin “OL.D RELIABLE”
Fall and Winter Goods now 

in stock <<
Liniment re

moves all hard, soft or calloused 
Lumps and Blemishes from horses, 
Blood Spayin, Curbs, Spliuts, Ring 
Bone, Sweeny, Stitieu, Sprains, Sore, 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. 
The use of one bottle may make you 
$50. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by 
J. P. Lamb & Son. 19 29

*—• ’ ’rha Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers-

COR. KING & RUELL STS.
A. M. CHASSELS,nt

BROCKVILLE MERCHANT TAILOR

has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds, Heavy Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting materials 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ol which wil 
be made up in the latest style at moderate

fcàààââ^. 60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE
DESIGNS,

rVW ' COPYRIGHTS die.

a
prices

Ready-to-wear Goods
Now in Stock a fine line of stylish Fal 
Overcoats, Pants. Bicycle Suits, etc. Bo sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
May 24 th, 1900.

Return tickets «ill be Issued at

The People’s Column.
Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 2ôc 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

FOR SALE Gents’ Furnishings.

Sigh I have for sale a quantity of Choice Yellow 
Seed Corn, either at Joseph Thompson’s or at 
the farm of

E. C. BULFORD.
probably patentable. Communications strict»? 
confidential. Oldest agency forsecuring patent.» 
In America. We have a Washington office 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
•pedal notice In the

A fu* lange of shirts, black and colored eo 
materials, finest qualities of laumlricd goods 
Collars, Cuffs, Ties Braces, Handcrchiefs 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

FIRST
CLASS

GIRL WANTEDSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
He! ween all Stations in Canada ; all Stations beautifully illustrated, largest circulation oj 
in Canada to and from Detriot., Mich., Port any scientific journal, weekly, terms$3.01) a year
Hs’o.-i Mich.. Fort Covington. N. Y., Bombay *1.Mb1x months. Specimen coptes and Uavn 
Jeux-, , Y„ Helena, N. Y.. M assena Springs, B°OK ON Patents sent free. Addrees 
N. Y„ f\ââ*c'e Point, N. Y., Island Pond, Vt., MUNN A CO.,
all slat io*in Canada to. but, not from, Buf- 361 Brondwnw New York,
falo. N. VMBlack Roc k. N. Y., Niagara Falls,
JN. Y.. audwiHpension Bridge, N. Y.

A good GOING a f |

May183rd & 24th AlCft!

PRICES DEFY COMPETITIONGeneral housework—small family - no wash
ing-good wages. Apply at once to

MRS. DONOVAN,
24-26 Elgin St.. Athens.

ed returns thanks to the gen- 
tronage during the last 

will endeavor to so conduct hi» 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as “The 
Old Reliable’’Clothing House.

KSTCloth bought at this store will be cut 
of charge.

undersigne ___
oral public for their pa 
16 years and will endc

The

Yorkshire & Tamworth
Registered Stock Boars for service.

Yorkshire from J. A. Russel, Cobourg, Ont.
Tamworth from J. H. Simonton, Chatham. 

Ont.
F. B. BLANCHER, Addison,

eve-

If an angler or shoot
er,send 25 cents fora 

FOREST AND 
HgpH STREAM 

4 weeks* trial 
PyMtrip. The 
■âl sportsman’s 

FAVORITE 
Si WEEKLY 

JOURNAL
■ of shooting
■ and fishing. 
^■Per year $4. 
■EWith this
■ spirited pic-
■ ture (size 22x 

™™28in.) $5.50.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 

316 Broadway, New York.

A. M. CHASSELS, f
Main Street. All eusFall ’99

VALID RETURNING FROM DESTINATION ON OR 
BEFORE MAY 2ÔTH, 1800.

For tickets and above low rates and all par
ticulars apply to

$ 21-26 A Good Time Piece 
is a Faithtol Sériant

NOTICEG. T. FULPOED, •:
The first meeting of the Court of Revision of 

Assessment Roll of Rear Leeds & Lansdowne 
will be held at the Town Hall, Lyndhurst, at 2 
p. ni. on Saturday, May 26th, 190U.

Seeley’s Bay, May 14, ’GO.

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent
Oîttoe : Fulford Block, noxi to Post Office, 

Court House Axe. lireukville.
Wc? W. F. BRACKEN.

Township Clerk.25,26 makes
Specialty

Ifg

Court of Revision
of ghNotice is hercbV given that a Court of Re

vision for the Village of Athens will be held 
in Lamb’s Hall on Monday, May 28th, at 8 
o’clock p. ni. for the purpose of revising the 
assessment roll for 1900. The said roll is now 
in my hands for inspection.

Athens, May 14, 00.

«WILL SELL Reforming
the

Il lIGKfî “won’t-go" 
kind. When 
we repair 
a watch or a clock we guarantee 
It to go accurately, and guarantee 
it to keep a-going accurately.
Wm. Coates & Son,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS
BROCKVILLE.

B. LOVBRIN, 
Township Clerk.25,26

?Court ôf Revision.
se is nereby given that a Court of Re

tt for Rear of \ onge and Escott will be 
in the Toxvn Hall, Athens, on Monday, 

May 28th, 1900. at 1 o’clock p. m. The assess
ment roll for 1900 is now in my hands for in
hibe Mills, Mav 14. ’00.

25.26

Bet wc 
East o

ion nil Stations 
f Port Arthur

D&IUK. Notice is hereb 

heldFOR the Toxvn !QUEEN’S - BIRTHDAY
May 23rd and 24th

The Leading Specialists of America 
20 Years In Detroit. 

250,000 Cured. \R. E. CORNELL.
Township Clerk.

acconvGood for return until » MORTGAGE SALEMay 25th, 1900 ■ WECURESTRICTURE
-----OF-----Thousands of young and middle-aged P 

men are troubled with this disease—many U 
w unconsciously. They may have a smart- W! 

M ing sensation, small, twisting stream, [•
■ sharp cutting pains at times, slight dis- 
TM charge, difficulty in commencing, weak 
AS organs, emissions, and all the symptoms

of nervous debility—they have STRIC-
■ TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment on
■ you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing 
A you. Thiawillnotcnreyou, as it will roll turn. Our NEW METHOD TREAT
'D MENT absorbs the etricture tissue;
SJ hence removes the stricture permanently.

It ean never return. No pain.no suffer
ing, no detention from business by our 
method. Thesexualorgnnsarostrength- 
ened. _ The nerves are invigorated, and 
the bliss of manhood returns.

FARM PROPERTY Ü l Pickrell I SonsSpecial limits on Tickets to Maritime Prov y 
ince points.

For tickets and all information, apply to 
Canadian Pacific Railway Agents.

BROCXVIUE TICKET OFFICE :

Cor. King St. and Court Hou^e Ave.

a
Under and by virtue of the powers contained

A Rare Opportun.»,. ™t ZTIStf SoffiSS
—™ Public Auction, by George W. Brown,
r rofll now until the 20th of May, Gamble House in the Village of Athens, on

Mr, W. T. Earl will offer unprecedent-
ed bargains at his Elgin street grocery: All and singular that certain parcel or tract
■n . ,. , 1 , , , of land and premises situate lying and being
Irrices have oeen made SO low that a in the Township of Elizabethtown in the
very large percentage of the stock îüe MrTy

WECURE SLEET B: ISfSfE"
3 men* are*ha ving^hei*sc”ua™vicnrnd E T' S'Ve" b>' BaPt,st C,hurcl‘ to of this clearing sale. - VV. T. Earl. “thencfUtmM
■ Ti!Sitvontin5aU, roiSd b;$hi, d"2 M their new pastor, Key. Samuel Sheldon four degrees East eixt

ofthe»utoi5hthesesrmi)tomaC<Ueneral ^3 11,1,1 M rs- Sheldon, last evening, was The Dear Wife Relented. ijss to^tfie highwator

Weakness, Unnatural Discharges, Fail- most successful and enjoyable. The The head of the household Was late t’olemiui and C
H 0°^ frritabUity* at’t Unes Smarting tien- M "ffice,s an<1 tl,eir wive8 of the sister getting home. He had been out with b^Tbem a"'Ccütre Lake ; thence Sonth-Weet-
fl wÏÏ’B™kkeôenr™iDèn^Sne‘& IS Baptist churches in the city had been the hoys, and his wife reproached him. and 1tgLrj.ertrréV0{.wem,e.twS
•lof Ambition, tVSricoccle, Shrunken M invite-?, and were represented. Mr. “Whv it's early vet. It’s not late.” chains more or less to the western sideiline of

A G Waltord occupied the chair, Just then the clock sounded one, two Sft ̂ ‘liMaVd6,.^
âl doctors, as they have no experience in |Al and on behali of the officers and mem- three. The wife looked at hint with üve chains more or less to tho rear of said

bers of Grace Church read an address grim rebuke. He caught her eye and
EiSSlSïttlwH 0f «-e'eome. Addresses of welcome jerked out this reply: “Well, now, if ^Lmf'nv^ïcr^f'ZHrb:’
METHOD TREATMENT will nosi-Lti wers delivered liy Kev. J.A. Gordon, you want to believe that old dollar- lese. And also a small piece of land "V"
&teVe°U^^ r'°r °f Ttbe JV* Baptist Church; and-a half clock before your dear hus-1

Terms moderate for a cure. ■! Rev. A. L. Terrien, of the French band, it's all right.” is-bounded on the South side by a gully causedBaptist Church; Kev. J. R. Webb, ,.ODDOrtnnlto° the CrMm . .. &nh aTde^the ”id S2t ”ll$A
We treat and care- EMISSIONS* Polnt St- Charles Baptist Church; Mr. Opportunity U the Cream of Time, about nine acres of la^ft be the same more or 

[1 varicocele! SYPHILIS, OLEEt! HI A- A. Ayer, on behalf of Olivet Now is your opportunity. There is no CThls property is situhted about a mile West
% B Church; Mr. A. E. Tuddenham, on be- time when the system is so much in ]

ES. KIDNEY and BLADDER Diseases. E3 half of the Baptist Tabernacle (East need of a good medicine, like Hood’s watered and to havl thereon a frame house.CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS 63 End), and on beb# of Grace Sabbath Sarsaparilla, and no time when it is so ^e'rTbSldt’o^"'Vble’ horee ^h,e^A

School, of which he is superintendent, susceptible to the benefits to be derived . TERMS OF SALE: Thp per cent to be paid
and by lhomas Anderson, on behalf of from such a medicine. By purifying, within thirtv days thereafter,
the Young People’s Union. Rev. Mr. enriching and vitalizing the blood and fl1^lt0mnrtgngcbaecuSy!îfd rkai!ïd!>UrCha8er °n
Sheldon made a most happy reply, toning up tho system Hood’s Sarsapar- The Vendor reserves tho right to make one
thanking the visiting representatives ilia starts you right for a whole year o(, 
and the church for the exceeding warm health.
welcome accorded both himself and Constipation is cured by Hood’s Pills.

' Mrs. Sheldon. 25 cents.

at the

Mr. Richards who is at the ATHENS, ONT.

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent. General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

STKAMSIIIV TICKEtS RY THE PRINCIPAL LINES

:
The Athens Reporter gives 

estimates for all classes of 
Poster, Pamphlet and Com
mercial Printing.

: in rear of 
said

South twenty- 
Kty-flve chains more or 
mark in the North side 

Richard 
>w used by 
oir and known 

South- West-

and all kinds of general work
or lake used by t 

nd now used We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

H in and Company a 
Cummings for a r<

Your patronage solicited.
C. E. Pickrell & Sons

^PROMPTLY SECURED! ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or’s Help” and “ How you are swindled/* 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your in
vention or improvement and we will tell you 
free our opinion as to whether it is probably 
vatentable. Rejected applications have often 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
and Washington ; thisqualifies us to prompt-# 
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents# 
as bro id as the invention. Highest references# 
furnished. *

Patents pr 
rion receive

cannot cure. PreservCURES GUARANTEED

Paraffine Wax than by #u»y other 
method. Dosene of other eaee will be

Refined

Parafftoe Wax
found for' FREE. If unable to call, 

LA| QUESTION BLANK for 
, ■ TREATMENT.

write for 
HOMEocured through Marion & Ma- 

special notice without charge in > | 
over 100 newspapers distributed throughout^ I 
the I) minion.

Specialty Patent 
turers and Engineers.

MARION & MARION

o 1>RN,

Kennedy* Kerganr
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. L
1 DETROIT, MICH. M

In every household. It le dean, 
tasteless and odorleee-atr, water 
and add proof. Get a pound oaks of 
It with a list of He s

business of tylanufac-,
bid.

For further particulats and conditions of 
gale, apply so JOHN WILTjtE,^ Athens, or to

Vdndor’s Solicitor.
Dated at Athens this FiftAnth day of May, 

1 A. D. 1900. T 36-38

rA\ from roar druggist or grocer.
21 mR6mALboÏL catîjeHM.Patent Experts and Solicitors. : i \w 

New York Life B’ld’g, nontreelf u 
Atlantic Bldg,Washington^ _{Office»:
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